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F.ine Points Your Mother Overlooked • 

. An arde.nt f'an .who never attended Notre Dame but follows the team all over the countr 
was speaking recently of the effect of school discipline on a lad in whom he had ·in-' 
terested himself.·. "Notre Dame has taught him in two .moriths," he said., "what· it t::iok 
me thirty-five years to learn. I learned my le.sson out in Goldffold, Nevada. I 
shot off my mouth, as was my custom, and thi~ time I found a fe'llov< ·who could liOk r. 

A fellow· doesn't lose many faults at that age, as a rule; the ones he has 1~ft when 
leo.ves college are generally maginified for·the rest of his life. It is your: mother 
place to take a l~t of faults out of you, but mothers alvmys overlook .some of the f5 

points, and your friends in college, if you have any real friends, start working on . 
these, ·The students· last year were asked on their questionnaires in th~. Relig.ious 
Survey what faults of character had been pointed out to them·by their roommates. O:I:' 
the freshmen 46 gave no answer, 86had had Iione pointed out to·them; and the rest 
acknoviledged one tr more of the following: · 

Bad temper 
uncharitableness. 

.. laziness 

· Untruthfulness 
·. individualism 

narrovme s s 
·egotism 

cowardice· · 

iooking at wrong side 
··._scruples .... 

. conservatism . 
. grouchiness profn.ni ty · 

vulgarity•· 
s-tubbornness bad disposition 

selfishness· impulsiveness 
exa.~er-a.tion 

1vacillation . 
J · · love of pleasure 

sensitiveness 
cocksureness 

reticence 
•garrulity 

hau.ghtiness 
· kiddishne.ss 

· lack of runbi tion 
intemperahQ~ I · · · . bununing . 

· la.ck of persistence· 
. worldliness . 

· procrasti:rntion 
conceit 

· . impat;i.k;P.,ca · 
~t,h~a,ity 

stepping out 
. girl..,crazines s 

incon~istency 
eff emino.cy 

snobbishness 
cynicism ·· 

hypocrisy 
insolence· 

indifference foolish with money. 
self'-confidence 

·:i,ndependence 
tempe~araent 

nervousness 
boasting 

·sarcasBt. .· . 
pestifero'lisriess 

·cra~)f~Gss 

. - . - .-

weakness of .. vfill neglect·. o·f detail$ . ·.flJ':i.~e 
. ··I . . : . 

Th is seems to be 'about rill t~twa~ ~rongwith lust year's f'r:$shrnn.n cletss, vi:J.th· tJ;ie . 
exception of a f'ew auch things as .Stu<:lying too.much,.bei:;ig overbearing. ~nq f;he like •. 
It helps to ·bi.ow v1ha.t is wrong. We will come back t6 this lo.ter and p~rha.P..~ .. shi;>:W 
you.a.. few things your friends hiivo .. o.verlooked~ 

Frank Gallagher. is· Slipping. 

The high hfpes ·entertained for the recovery' of FI"arik G~llagher have s\if'f'ereQ: a rude 
.. shock. · Fro.nk is not dfing so well. Of' _course he: has had no food in some ·Hme;:iand 

.. this ~~f wearing ·hi?! .fr-ail b~dy down •. He. is too. weuk now to l'lto.nd the seco:rt~ opcro.:
tion1 .o..nd· h~ can't gain· strength .the vmy he is g;i.ng. ··Ge~· d'tm.on your·l:cn~§.s oi,id do .. · 
some real. praying. for him. We can't let· D. _fine boy· like Frari.k di"e if ·pru¥~P w:iJ'.L 
save him.. :We· need· Frank and more' ·like him. • . ~ • 

Start Ypur· Novena Over;· 
--~~---~~~--...-,......._ ........... 

. . 

·The b:roken fasts .that .ol)Ine··0.of' the 12: 30 permi.ssion Saturday night oµt in pp. the 
Novenas •. I:f yoµ start 11gain t.oro.orrow- you can f'j.nish before ·the eJi:ams end, .l~nd mak:· 

. up :i:n th~s .Nmryr.ia ,f()l' yo_11r neglect of the team, 

- " : ~ ; 


